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- rtin wnt turn VUDTS fit

extreme dull times the Timt-- s

- HfAii(A!nnn. Vi - n VtiiAS CAIlt 10 IT.

ularlv to a great many who no
doubt appreciate the paper, but
who have not been called upoi
for a settlement of their sub- -

, scription. ., During those " year?

we have endeavored to keep the
paper going without calling up

. on delinquents, knowing that
money was difficult to get; but
now that times have improved

. we feel that pur patrons should
not only settle.au v arrearages,

- - but" pay their subscription one
year in advance. ,We have trust- -

iuquj va jvu wiic aiiu bnu
years, and feel that a return of

. the compliment is due. You
are therefore urgently requested
i "i i i i. 10 pay up DacK suuscripiions ana
one year in advance, which will
entitle you to the Times-Mountaine- er

and the Webfoot Planter
one year as a premium.

SATURDAY..... JANUARY 15. 1898

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

Prom Wednesday's Dally.

Otto Birgfeld is still confined to his
"room with sickness. '

Geo. T. Pra'.her," justice of the peace
at Hood River, was id tha city last

. night.
Edward McBes has been arrested at

Hood River fur larceny from the store
' of Woodworth & Hanna.

The dispatches this morning: report
that the Seminole Indians in Indian
territory are on the war path, and that
35 whites have been killed.

I will sell at private sale at once, all
my household effects, in lots. to suit.
Call immediately if .vou want any or
all of this furniture. F. S. Bakzee.

The steamer Elder arrived in Port
land yesterday from Alaska. . She
brought down a considerable rjumbt--r

of paseengers, though very little gold.
Prineville is soon to have a double

set of bowling alleys. M. A. Moore,
of that place, recently bought an en
tire outfit in Portland and will have it
shipped out at once.

Tickets for the Elk's t harfty ball are
' meeting with good salt). The gener
ous people of The Dalles, whether
dancers or not, are donating liberally

It is reported that Boyer, Dais and
Brown. 'three Dalles men who left for
the Klondike 'last Summer,' were
recently droweed while shooting rap
plds on " Yukon river. The report
l&ftlra nnnftrmntinn.

Riverside Lodge A.- - O. U. W., of
Hood River, installed officers as fol-

lows this week: M. W., G. T. Prather;
F., W. B. Schute: O., O. G. Chamber-
lain; Rec.; H. L. Howe; Fin., J. F.
Watt; Recr., M. H. Nickelson; G-- , W.
L. Crapper; I. G., S. J. La France.

.nr i nn rr m niwacoma ijoage, ou, a., oi tr., at
Hood River, installed the following
officers, on the 4tb: C. C., R. ; H.
Husbands;-V- , C, Win". Poster; M. of
W...J. B. Hunt; M. of F., Will Isen- -

berg; M. of E , J. R. Nlukelsen; M. at
A., G. T. Prather; . W., W. H.
Bishop; 0; W., M. H. "Nickelson.

Hon. L. B. Stearns, one of the cir-

cuit judgeB for the fourth district, has
resigned,.ill health haviog forced him
to give np active employment. Judge
Stearns has been on the bench in
Portland for almost 13 years, and since
departments three and four were creat
ed has presided over the equity de-

partment of the court.
An enterprise is now on foot in

Umatilla bounty relating to mejon
culture at the D. W. Bailey ranch be-

low Umatilla, covered by the Bailey
Irrigation Company's water ditches.
A Mr. Broadus, a California melon
grower, will superintend operations at
the Bailey ranch, where it is the inten
tion to plant 400 acres to melons.'

Hugh, Glenn returned today to
Astoria to finish up his contract on
the railroad from Astoria to Portland.
The company with which he is inter-
ested have about completed their work,
and have knocktd off most of their
hands. They brought sixty head of
Worses up on the boat yesterday and
bad them taken to Elickitut county
to winter.

The Columbia river cannery man
have not yet announced the price
which they will pay for- raw fish dur-ingt- he

coming season, but one man
who will buy for cold storage states

'that his firm will pay four and one-ha- lf

cents. With the small amount of
gear which will be on the river this
season it is reasonably certain that
fish will demand a fair price. Astoria
Budget. '

From Thursday's

Wm. Heisler, of Dufur, was in the
city today. !

Miss Susie. Ward, who has been visit-
ing in the city, left today for her home
at Kinesiey.
' M. A, Moore, accompanied by his
Dlece, Miss Wilkinson, left this morn
ing for Prineville.

County court adjourned yesterday
after having disposed of all business
appearing on the docket.
' Mr and Mrs. Frank Fulton, of Biggs,
are visiting in the city the guests of
Hon- - and Mrs. W. H. Biggs.

Those who do not attend the charity
ball will miss tbe swell event of 189t,

It will unquestionably be the best ball
given in the city.

The peace and dignity of Tbe Dalles
has been commendable the past week.
Not a criminal case has been heard in
the police court.

P. H. DeHuff returned this morning
from Riparia, where be bad been look-

ing after the interests of his depart-

ment oo tbe 0. R. & N. line.
Today licence was issued by County

Clerk Kelsay authorizing A. H Cum-min-

and Laura L Wickam, both of
Hood Uiver, to be joined in wedlock .

Iodiaa ' agent Cowea, of Warm
Springs, spent the day in tbe city.
Mr. Cowen is here completing his
quarterly reports to the government.

Cemeteries about Sao Francisco re-

fused to accept the body of Durrani
for burial, and his parents finally de-

termined to have his remains cremat-

ed. -

Tbe many friends of Otto Birgfeld

were pleased today to see him oo tb
streets once more. Mr. Birgfeld has

til'had quite a serious iuueu, nu u
.UasI hrnitirh ntl riihL.U1 aa - - -

Capb A. .Ad Keller has' established

an agency, for the rwis Publishing
Co. of New York, ui.d keeps on sale
all kin a of Swiss literature, pictures,
etc., which he is prepared to furnish to
customers at reasonable prices.
' A man by the name of Warren, who
conducted the barber ohop in Skibbe'
hotel, is sick with typhoid fever at
Mrs. Juliau's restaurant Mr, . War
rents from McMinville, and is a sex.
of a former sheriff of Yamhill county

The Indian school at Warm Spring
agency at present lias an atteudanc-
of 120 pupils, and beiore the schou
year closes, Ajrent Cowen expects the
attendance will be 100. The school
is under excellent management, ana U

doing good wjrk' among the Indian
children. . -

The' front entrance, of the--Voi'- i

opera Tiouse will be closed tomorrow
evenlnsr. and all dancers and guests at
tending the charity ball will he ad
united at the rear of the building. A

walk well lighted will he provideo
leading to the rear entrance.

- "Pretty Polly" is dead, and in con
sequence there is sorrow in bberin
Driver's household. The parrot tbui
has n.-e- a source of j y to the famili
for the past year turned up its littl.
toes yesterday without any visibl
reason, and was buried today wul
appropriate ceremonies.

Sometimes the reader gets bis evei .
ing paper and wonders why it is tha
it contains no more !cal news.-'I- f tn

would tramp around town for a day ii.
quest f the "festive item" he woun.
cease to . wonder, for he could learn
that news cannot be made from noth-
ing, and unless something happens
there is nothing for the reporter to
report. .

-

There are those in The Dalles who
are needy, jet too proud to ask fur
public charity, and there are those
who d'si-- e to 'helD the really deserv
ing by patronizing the Elk's charity
ball. .The proceeds of the ball will be
distributed iijj-- competent committee
who will mae no publicity of the mas
ter, but will dispense charily in a quiet
way among those who are in need.

The S. F. Examiner of January 8th
might well be termed the Durrant
edition. It had the criminal pictured
in all conceivable shapes, including
the scene f hi.-- last, farewell "to his
mother ii nd the fastening of the rope
around bis nock. The Examiner of
course showed enterprise in illustrat
ing the execution, etc., for the reading
public demanded the ssnsution which
the illustrations gave.

At the last term of county court an
order was made that a new chamber
be made for the weights of the
clock on the court houseand. carpen
ters have begun the work of construct
ing it. When the court house was
built, the weig'-wer- e bung directly

Lover the main entrance, and have ever
been a danger to persons passing in
aud out of the building. It was a wise
action of the court - ordering tha
change so that lives will no longer be
endangered by passing under the death
trap, for should one f the cords that
carry the weights break and let them
fall on a passer's head it would result
disastrously.

.' '. (From Friday's Daily.
Ben Snipes left on tbe Portland ex-

press today for bis home at Seattle.
Messrs. W. H. Dufur, T. H and

Henry Johnston, of Dufur, were in the
city today.
. Buy your goods at Maier & Benton,

and get a chance tree on a sixty dollar
steel range.

It is stated that tbe opposition to
Hanna will contest his election on ac
count of alleged bribery.

Tbe steamer Elder sailed from Port
land for Alaska this morning. She
carried about 300 passengers.

On Saturday evening, January 15,

the Salvation Army will give a repre-
sentation of tbe work in Chicago slums.

New invoice of gentlemen's linen
collars, including the latest shapes,
just opened at A. M. Williams & Co's.

A. J. Saibbe, of Portland, is iu the
city visiting his brother, F. W. L.
Skibbe, of the brick hotel in the East
End.

One thing Eastern Oregon can brag
of is its weather. Nothing finer than
what we are eojoying at present is
possible.
: Rev. H. K. Hines, of Hood River,
was in the city last night, and assisted '

Mr. Wood in conducting the meetingB
at the M. E. Church.

The O. R. &. N. bridge across Mill
creek is a very substantial affair, and
when completed will be one of the
best bitdgea on tbe road, .

Prof. A. W. Lundell, teacher of
music and harmony, arrived here this
morning from Heppner, and will lo-

cate In the city for the winter.
There is no 'Improvement in the

condition of the roads leading into
The Dalles. Tbey are not impassable, '

but it is no pleasure trip to get over
them.

It is reported that sailors in large
numbers are deserting ships arriving
at the various Sound ports and Port-
land, the gold fever being tbe drawing
magnet.

. The Portland express was fi ve hours
late reachingjiere today, having been
delayed at ' Spokane . awaiting the
arrival of the Great Northern train-fro- m

tbe east.
, SpeciaI souvenir editions of the
Times-Mountaine- on sale at this
office. Wo have plenty of them, and'
ein supply all with copies at 25 cents
each, or five for $1. -

Messrs. O'Brien and Campbell, of
the O. R. & N., have been making a
tour of inspection of the work' being
done on tbe line. ' Tbey are in tbe
city today, and have been inspecting
tbe new bridgo across Mill cresk.

Today J, A, Fleck left at this office
a bottle of wine, made from Wasco
county grapes, that is equal to the
best California wine. It is another
videnco'of the fact bat Wasco county

is capable of producing alniost any
thing required by man,

Here's the oddest epitaph of the 6ea
son. It Is from a Kentucky oemeter ;

Peace to his' ashes, fur he is in ashes
long ago if he got bis jest punishment.
Though he mighter been to tough to
burn." This would be app opriate for
the head -- tone of Durrant.

D. S Dufur has just completeo the
transcript of the testimony in tbe case
of Cederson vs. the O R. & N. Co. It
eovers700 pages of typewritten matter,
and is one of tbe largest transcripts
ever made in the county. The case
will be appealed to tbe supreme court.

C. M. 3Vri1, recently from the Klon-
dike region, d here yesterday,
and is preparing to return to. the
Alaska gold fields in a short timet
Mr. Fopd left Dawson early in Novem-
ber, and says when be left; there tbe
miners were' anticipating no danger
from KjTolty of provisions. He says
tl at scounts of the richness of the

Alaska mines is greatly ovei drawn
though he considers ii the greatest
iniuiug country on earth", however
many who go there he think will be
disappointed, for tbe-- e is by no means
a fortune awauinir every prtwpeetor.

Tony Fisher, well known in The
Dalles, having made this his borne for
a num er of year9, died at the horn 3 of
his mother in Oregon City lastSnnday,
Mr. Fisher bad just returned from the
east taking a course in dentistry, and
had been practicing onlv one week

hen taken ill.
George. Harrison died in this city

last night from pneumonia, aged about
40 years, after an "illnes of less than a

He had resided in The Dalleb
some 12 yr-ar- and has many warm
personal friends here. He came from
Dakota to The Dalles, but it is nil
known where his relatives reside.

Baker county, Oregon, has just pub
isbt-- a report of thj number ami con- -

lition of sheep in that district, 49,6'JO.

'attle in gObd condition and will wili
er all right; horses on range, pool
tnd many will die before spring. Cox

ites have increased to such an extent
i to bo a menace to the stock industr .

H. C. Liebe's sl'.ow wL.dow has beet.
landsomely decorated with Elk's em

ti ems by Miss Michell and I'rof. Dam
Across tho front of the window are iti

nera B P O E. in elk's teeth, wbi
hove tbera 303 in' walcl
hains. while to the rear id the sou
Old Ling Syne'' and a globe covet e.
itb the best people on earth.
The Shakers of Mount LebsiionVa

community of simple, honest. God
fearing men and women, have prepar
ed the Shaker Digestive Cordial for
many years, and it is always the s:itn. ,
simple honest, curative medieiue that
has helped to make the Shakers the
healthy, lony-- li vid people, that they
are. J he shakers never have lndige- - j was .ace
tion. This is "partly o.aing to their I to Mm f
simple mode of life, partly to the I cr.ntrac
wonaen proati or sruuer rices- - lothe sur,
tive Cor titil. Indi estion is a- sed by
the stomach s.lads not supplying
enough ciges . Shaker I tees-tiv- e

Cordial rupilles wbat'- - wanting.
Shaker Digestive C'omial i iorat
the stomach and 1 i's f Inn Is so that
after awhile they don't need help. As
evidence of the t onesty of haker
Digestive ( 'or.ilal, tn. formul i i- - print
ed on eyery bottte. Sold by druggists
price i0 ne i ts lo'l.l 0 per bottle. .

TRANS-MI8SU8IP- STAMPS."

Wter. 1'roB-rxes- s Will be Illustrated cn
:.

The pi stofBce department authori
ties have determined upon, tbe subjects
which shall be iilustrxted ucon the
ne.v series of postage timps to te is
sued by tbe department in .commemo
ration of the Trans-Mississip- and In
dustrial exposition to be opened on
June 1, at Omaha. They are illustra
tive, of the conditions, progress and
accomplishments of the great West
from its discovery to our day. . Tbe
series comprises nine denominations,
as follows:

One cent, tbe discovery of tbe Miss:
lssippl by Marquette. '

Two cent, Indian chief. .: , : -

Four cent, a Buffalo hunting scene.
Five cent, the pathfinder, being a

picture of Fremont raising the flag on
the summit of the Rockies.

Eight cent, a . train of emigrants
crossing yhe plains,.- -

Tnem

Ten went, a mining scene. .T";.
Fifty cent, a cowboy and cattle.
Dollar, a harvesting scene, er a

great flouring mill.
Two dollar, tbe Rock Island 'bridge,

showing a part of the citv of Omaha.
The director of the mint, who is re-

quired by sDecial act of o ingress to
prepare the commemorative or souve-
nir meddl for this enterprise, has to-

day approved tbe subjects to be illus-
trated, and artists are now preparing
tbe designs.

M. 1. Church Meetings. "
A vi ry ecthi siastic autie ice met at

the &etbo ist church last night.
After an enjoyable and spirited song
service, the meeting was opened by
several earnest ard impressive prayers.
H. K. Hines, D. D. delivered a very

helpful from
the text,,' Work Out Your Ow.i Sal-
vation With Fear and Trembling."
His opening thought was a very perti-
nent question, "Ho many hero to-
night could say I have so used the op-

portunities granted me as to make out
of my life all that was positle?

What is salvation? Is it just to get
inside Heaven at the last? He defined
salvation ts beiug delined in three

j texts. Therefore being j jstifiea by
! faith we bave peace with Gol through
i our Lord Jesus Co spirit it
self beareth witness with our spirits
that we are the children ot God, and
the blood Christ bis son cleao-et- b

us from all sin.
' His exhortations to work and serve
were very instructive and convincing.
At the close a very loving appeal was
made hy the pastor to unite in an altar
service the response was very general.

Tate-l-s Coming.
Past Supreme Master Workman

Tate, of the A O. U. W., will be in
The Dalles on Saturday evening
of next week, January 22ad, and
will deliver a lecture in Vogt opera
house that eiening on' Workmanship.
Mr. Tate is one of the' most eloquent
orators in the United States, and his
leccure will.be full of interest to all

are interested in fraternal insur-
ance. Tbe Workmen of Dalles are
making elaborate arrangements for
entertaining their guests on tbe
occasion of Mr. Tate's visit, and be-

sides tbe lecture there will be a fine
musical program rendered.

Advertised Letter.
- The following is the list of letters

in Dalles oostofflce un-

called for January 14, 1898. Persons
calling for these letters will please
give date on which they ad-

vertised; '
.

Carlan, Dve Cox. Miss M
Foord, J E Hill. Mr? C A
lacohsen Herman Johnstone.MrsC M
Lorn; h miller, W C Martin. L, H
Munson.Miss Ij Lila
P rry, A L Richardson. John M

M 8 Raney Springer, N J
Trileg,Mi-- Ksther Waddell, Mr Ed
White, 8 R Willett, Charley
Wood, Mrs John Williams, W S

J. A . Crossen, P. M."

Trjlng-to-- Save WordVn. -

SapbamentO,;- - Jan. 13. Ex Presi-
dent Cleveland has made a second
-- ppeal to Governor Budd for clemency
in the case of Saiter D. Worded, con-
victed of murder in connection ' with
trainwreekirg during the great rail-
road strike of 1S94. '

GHave your eyes tested iu a
manner by Dr. A. it. Kiohtnond,
will give you consultation free '." Office
corner Secopd and UnioD,

Smiths hulled corn, a deliolous break-
fast food. T.--y it. Pease & Mays are
making a cut price of 10 cents a can.

COUNTY COCBr.

Large Amount at BhiIdmi Transacted at
tbe January Term,

', Tha January term of the commission
ers court has been a busy one, and be
sides auditing the claims against the
county, a large amount of business was
transacted.: Quite a number of road
niatters'came up' for consideration and
tbo accounts of the supervi-or- s wr
audited as per bills rendered

Petition of E. B. Wood et al foi
county road,, granted

Petition of G. E. Johnston for chang.'
in road granted, and viewers ordereo
to meet on February' 10.

Petition of 'H C Her get et al foi
county road granted, and H Hibb, 1

CShirritand Henry Prigge appointed
viewers, to meet on February 1.

Petition of Fred hecker et a
cintv nitd gmniel, and Tbn

Wi kens, Wm E stman and RaltiF.
EU1 appointed viewers to meet Fe
ruary 10.

Peiitiiin of J B Rand for d is
missed.

eti'ion ol Ob Molten for road dp
missed.

Petition of Joseph A Knox for
county road allowed, and Simon An

Id, W M Jiickson and John Wil oi
ippointed vie.w. rs to meet Eeb. 2.

Petition of Troy Shelly et a!l fo- -

nad granted, and Gen' Booth. D A

Curiier and 'F' M appolnte
iewers to meet Jan. 20.

Road district No 21 divided, distric
N'. 34 created from the Southern parr

A petition from Unas. 1. Early ani
ithers was presented asking for tne

establisMng of a voting ureci not, be
tween Wc t Hood River and Falls pre
einct, nnd was granted, the new. pre-

cinct to te known as Viento .precincts
In the matter of ca.-in-g for the

county ixvr the bid of M. M. Cushing
i

ii tie-- "

a

r

t

'
ted, and n contract awarded

the year 1898. Undi-- r the
Ir. Cushing to board.
iirnit,h ra(ii"al attendance

to dll county cnarges during the year
1898 for 1,500.

The following j'idges and clerks of
el crion were nppointed to erv at all
elections to be held within the county
during the next two years:

Precinct fuiU1 sH.A Lea-van-

FT AMilch, vVm. Frizzed ;, Clerks,
D IJ fates, : lt,jr I'raiiie.' .. .....
i VtrtiuV-Judg- es, . AY F' Bird. . J M
Chilty,;-- H1 Curves; Clerks, 'S W
tJauan, A W Rankin ;

West Hood kiypr-- 4 Judtrr, J B Cost-ne-r,

W- Hayiier'.'rfobert Rum fderifg,
WJCampNsll, ?,m lien her .'-'-

.' 1

East' Hood River J H Dukes,' D A
Turner, J B Ranii; Clerks. C M Wol-for- d

jnd J E Raid.' - ... .
- .! '"

Baldwin judges W R.iW'inansD
Wishart, S M Bal'dwii :; ; ( lerk's;" O
Fredenbtrsr, Levi Tomlinson.

- Mosier Judges, A. Stewart,' L
Davenport, E V Husbands; Clerks,
Wm McClure. Robt Densmore

West Dalles Judges, S S Johns.
Geo R Snipes, John Marden, Clerks.
Al Rease, Vic Marden

Trevitt-Judg- es, C E Bayard, J W
Leevis, 'Joh n A nplegate,! Clerks. R B
Sionott, N' fif'6ate's r.r;
iBigelow'C W Dietael,3J; M Hunt--

ir.gton, Geo 'A Liebe, Clerks, J E Bar- -

nett, Joe Bond ...t '""

East Dalles Judges, B F Laughlin,
Wm Floyd. R E Williams.Clerks, John
Taylor, L S Davis , ,. .

.

Columbia Judges. Robt-GUbrat- bt

RI Yoiihg,' C ' B- - own, Clerks, Geo
Johnston, Mort Waterman

Deschutes Judges, Geo W Rice, W
D Richards, J B Havely, Clerks, A S
Roberts; Verice Kelly :.''..'

Nansene Judges. F. C Clausen, H
Fargher, . Polk ' Bu tler; Clerks Omer
Butler, Thos Haihesl '

.
Eight-.iil- e judges. "W J Davis, E

Doyle, J C Wlngfield; Clerks, Geo
Covei t, Louis Sears. .

-

Dufur Judges. Geo Johnston, W
R Mecefee, M J Anderson; . Clerks,
Aaron Frazer, Willis Hendrix. ,

Ramsey Judges, Wm Vanderpool,
F Markbam, John Nolan; Clerks

Joe O'Brien, F P Hill. .
Bakeoven Judges, Geo A Young,

Lem Burgess, Frank Fleming; .Clerks,
M Davis, James Hinton.
Tygh Valiey Judges, A A Bonney,

plain, practical, serison i Van Woodruff, Marion. Zumwalt;

risk The

who
The

The

were

N'cholas,

Snitch.

scicniflo
who

Horn

road

Clerks, ll.tn Meyer. John M Clark. .

Oak Grove Judges. Win Davis, Lew
Kelly, H T Corum; Clerks, O 'L
Paquet; John Wood- -.

Waaii ; Judges, B Savage, A E
Lake, Mart Wing; Clerks, P Knowles,
Dan Zumivait. - -

Kingsley Judget, Jos Whitten, Jas
T Jlavey; Clerks Jos Klly,

j Jas War !. '

is

J

".

I

y

- Antelcpp Judges. Wm F J
Reese, N W Wallace; Clerks, Frank
Irvine, J L Hollingshead.- -

Road supervisors were appointed for
the several districts as follows:

No 1 Wm Frizzeil
No 2 W J Campbell
No C H Stranahan
No 4 C Dethman
No 5 D Smitn ".
No 6 D S Kisher
No 7 J Jordan
No 8 J P Agdiees
No 9 A Ut quhart :

No 10 A Frzier
No 11 S E Mayes
No 12 J F Elliot
No 13 A S ttob rts . .

No 1 T.B Havely
No Hinnman
No I - lat i hoi-bur- a

No 17 lohn E id
No 18J I West
No 19 Ike Hixon '""

' No 20 Frank Fiemming
No 21 J W Diek-o- n

No 22 W R VVinans .

No 2:tA ti Billings -

No 24 G- - Meloy
No 26 J H Du kef
No 27 H P O'Brien
N.. 28 H J Rnoper
No 29 D S Crapper
No 30 D S Bolton "

No ?1 M F Bir i
No 32 L F Davis
No 33-rJ- Woodruff
No 34 Peter Omeg

In Memorlam.
"

The funeral of Mrs. Mary (Whitley)
Barzee, whose death occurred at The
Dalb-- s on Jan. 5. 1808, was conducted
by tbe writer of this sketch, at the
Metl.odist cburch at Turner, Or., Jan.
7 at 2 o'clock, it was a very impres-
sive service, occurring as it did near
her old childhood borne. Alarge num-

ber of relatives and friends from ('li-

ferent parts of the state in attendance,
and a scene of such touching sorrow
and bereavement is se ilom witnessed.
And jet tbey sorrowed not as those
who bave no hope, for their departed
friend was Christian, and a constant
reader o God's holy word, and '

waiting for the change to
come. Sympathy was felt asd ex'
tended the sorroi-'- husband apt'
faxiily Tho bave, at a irrea expens
travele ' . constantly, .for the past fiv
years, :o the vaia hope of foiling that
dread litwase consumption, which had
marke i t.ie dear one for its prey.". The
disoou'-"- ' was pronounced from tbe
first v e of the 91 Ps:ilmy and som
Very touching hymns were sung, the
especial favorites of the deceased
After tbe services .were over we foi
lowed the mortal remains of the one,

who bad in this' community grown in
to beautiful womanhood, and where in
18GB the "marriage vows were said,
which made her the wife of the now
stricken husband, F. S. Barzee, and
loying bands tenderly laid their old

: schoolmate and friend in a beautiful
lot in Twin Oak cemetery to await
the resurrection of tbe just.

-'' :' ' E. H. Belknap.

ITRITaEN IPf CONTENTION.

plendid Attendance at tfce Meeting Held
' in Portland:

The Northwestern Fruitgrowers
Association and the Oregon . State
Horticultural Society: met yesterday,
it A. O. U. W--. hall, 'aorner of Tailor
ind Second streets, says 'the Oregou-a- h

of the 12th. Prominent Fruit-
growers of tbe Northwest were pre s--

and the attendance was the large: t
i the histories of the societies.
The morning was - devoted to the

(ortliiultural Society, and in theaft
evening were held tbe open

ng meetings of a three-da- y session of
1e Fruitgrowers Association.

Tb annual meeting of tbe State
irortlcuiturarSbi'lety-''wa- s opened at

10 a. tf.'by President E L. Smith, of
lood River. ' After the reading and

idoption of the minutes of the last
ueeting;--1 Mr. Smith delivered e
nemng address. j.JtlA .spokw of. tne
ivOi''ronght' ty i n sect pests --and

idvo'-afie- d lgi-latio- against-a- i Iter-tttn- g

compounds. R -- viewing the con-iitio-

prevailing last y-- ur a- - ong
fruitgrowers, . when overproduction,
transportation and commission c' arges
absorbed all . the; be stated

fat his observation showed that the
production, of. raw material wax less
orofiable than a manufacturing - in
dustry, and. advocated the investiga-
tion of the manufacture of commercial
fruit pro1uts, other than evag.t rated,
such a9 vinegar, etc.

At the evening . session Gov. Lord
delivered' an add ess Of welc nne t t
was to by Dc .Rlalocl'., and
tie remainder &t the evening de
voted to the reading of papers otr.hpr-- -

tii'ultiTi and, the rendering of at
musical program '" . ,'. t

;o Vfore.Uaniblma lii Pendleton. . ,
' Afwr a. tshorti se-tso-ri' s a "wide.

a oti''. .t.iwni edlto'-i- ' h aettled
down tq qujetud and iro'f'ality at night
time. "Th. tijief-an- h- r 'c'ubs are oo.
longer found in .the black rooms of
salfonS, ' awaiting . combat with all
O i".f', and 'particularly the :jtv who J

is nxious''tol isp-arat- from his lucre
l.asroon as prts'sibfe:'' To' be' sure; the

niolrin-th- e slot machines remap ,

buttheso afford ''a' very iiilld sort of

,nrt. com pare'd wiTh' faro, craps, chack-a-luc- k

and stud phltle'r.' 7 '.
,

' ''' '".'. ,.

;; AU'the g'mes' 'were hotiflejl to clos '

down .by, .Marshal Heathroan, and
promptly 'qbeyfd, th). order: " This was

done more cheerfully, perhaps,' through
wholesome fear that, the cooiidg grand
j iry might lnstitutje a.: sweepi ig.re
form movement ,.wtb a ;;la'rger' broom
than tbe hit or-mi- ss article ot its pred-

ecessor.' Backrooms., are deserted and
outfits stored away. The gentlemen
of day-tim- e leisure and night-tim- e in-

dustry have departed to the west,: east,
north and south '' of greener

1

pasturea-.-rrEastOregonia-

EpplOK Is Gdlltyi'
H . :

Jaiiian... Ai Eppitgrdrctde'-wlth- '
Geo. P. Watson . andv Frank Gautir
for conspiracy to break, into tbe Port-

land pOstoffice for the: purpose of com
mitting larceny therein,, and for con'
spiring to steal registered mail from
the registry department, has. been
found euilty on tie second count of
the indictment, and not guilty as to
the first count. Watson was acquitted
on both counts. -- 4i

Charles ' Holsapple,
who was also under arrest' for being a
party to the conspiracy, was r

ed at the preliniinsry Vxan l ialioi,
while Gautier. the fourth man and
principal witness a-- . aiost Epi n
made a corfession and pleaded gui ty,
As he turned state's evidence, it is be
lieved he will be let off:nith a light
sentence. :

Handsome Uccoratipns.
1 any con, ml ee c mnected with tbe

Eik's ball Is deserving of sp-fi- al cedi
it is tbe one to whom was delegated
the decora tiog of ' the opera bou-Ne- ver

before was the Vot so h mc
somelv festooned as at 'priiseot. Purr
Die, thri emblematical ; color of the
order, predominates, thooarh the al

colors are quite conspicuous. In
the cent-.-- r of th ceiling t
a cluster of.seyei pitr ls electric
globes, and from tbia-'!!!,!- hunting
streamers are draped to
every section of the hall. Oh tbe stage
is a mounted elf emergin"from a
forest of evergreens, while all jibout
the hall are el 'a heads imf tem each
prong of the horns is exteadea a pur-

ple electric light. Tl roughout the
opera' house is tastefully, jdeaprated.
and presnnts a mom b ndsjjae ap03ir
ance than it ever did bef i. ev '

The prices quoted onchiHren's
jackets by A. M. Williams A Co., are
marvelcusly lo v, Are youinterestsJ?

Musical Imtroetlona.

Prof. A. W. Lundell, a post-graduat- e

in voice, harmony and theory, is
in the city for tbe purpose of teaching
voice culture, harmony and- - vnxl
music. He desires tn make Tbe Dalles
his permanent home if the encourage
men t be receives io his professional
work will justify. New beginners are
just as acceptable pupils in voice Cu-

lture as the most accomplished' musi-

cian- Those to form the' ate
q'iaintanc of Prof. Lundell.. or to en-- r

any of nis das-'S- . are invited to
1 ave their address eilhe- - at I C.

store, or at the store of the
Jacbbsen Book& Music Co.

The smoker cantiOt fail to find what
h wants In a eitrar at the Columhia
andy factory, whore he will find the

popular .brands EI Plenoia," ''La
Sinceridad." 4SpVifd Cat" and "La
Florderorapro.""- - Al-i- the "General
Arthur," "Captain General" "Sand.."
ted 'Exporr." i,.

Party Gloves complete assortment
tt A M. William & Oo. '

HAWORTH In this city. January 12, tn Mr.
af d Mrs. Haworth, son.

0SPHATE MINES.

Newly-Devolop- ed Industry
Much Importance. "'

Destined to Become a Source of Great
Profit to American Agrrtcultnrlnte

Borne Valuable Infor-- '
' matlon. ,

We find in a special report "of the
commissioner of labor the latest statis-
tics relating to the phosphate industry
of the United States. The repnrt, says
the New York Sun, not only shows the
actual output of our phosphate mines,
but estimates the period during which
the industry may be expected to con-
tinue. .

Carroll D. Wright, the commissioner
of labor, points out in his introduction
that the value of the discovery of phos-
phates, from an agricultural view-
point, cannot be overrated. Previously
to 1841 the principal commercial fertil-
izer had been bone dust, but, in the
year named, guano was introduced from
the Chincha islands of Peru and,' .ow-
ing to the greater solubility of ; this
commodity, the demand for it rapidly-
increased. .a time went on. however,
the inadequate and rapidly decreasingt
supply of guano and bone dust led to t

the active: development of., the phos-
phate industry in' South Carolina in
1867 and in Florida somc .tweBfeywjne
years later. In 19!iiv the last .year for
which statistics , are complcto,; the
quantity of phosphate produced in the
Unlte'd States was ToT.l.Sit.ton.s.wuch
the-large- portiontf which came from
South Carolina, where at "'present the
mines are most ricrorotislv' worked.
The next largest producer, of the fer-
tilizer is France, which, in the year
named, was credited with 400,000 tons,
after which should be placed Itclginm
with 2 00,000. The.eutire output of thf
world in' 1891. outside of the United
States, was 630,000 ton.

The .home consumption of the fertil-
izer takes place chiefly in the southern,
eastern and western states. It is con-
spicuously in demand for. .the cotton
crop of the south, for the fruit and
vegetable crops of the east and for the
grain crops of the west.' As regards
the situation of- the prinefpa'f deposits
we learn that tihcf are: in ' South

land mines and
seven river mines; that there 15 "one
land mine' in Noth Catcrllnav while
there are-ti- fewer ,.than eighty-eig- ht

land mines and eighteen riwepml&eS'in
Florida,.. The- 'EHmber of. acres eon-t'roii-

for miniiftr pnrpbscs in Florida'
is 173,643: iafqrth Carolina, 3,500, and
,ii Soil th Carolina eg, too, or a f total of

52.188' acres. .The , total capital
iri'Flori'Ja is ?2,140,'582,

and ,in lamd: 51f,oii;637; in North! Caro
lina the plant by 82,000
and the lan.a by.SlOO-,000- ; in South Car-
olina the plant isworth 83,503,200 aod
the, land S'2,93D,033. ,r,The total average
number of' employes, engaged in' the
production of phbr.puatos is 0,175. but
this does not inchf.i j all . the labor in
tins mine or ,thc? skilled labor in two
mines, the factr, in relation to which
arc not reported. . The total amount of
money ijspe'nJed forlalxr was' $3,473,,-81- 5,

and the average, earnings '.of - a
miner amounted to 50 per annum.
. We. are assured' that great pains
has been taken the department
of labor , to collect . trustworthy in
formation as to. jttte iikndhit-- . of phos?
phates' which may reasonably.- - be ex
pected to be. delivered "herpafter from
.1 : mi iJi'1U;ji;.; .but; uxiues. .. aui(jaa;aLn.y inr-sig- in
isoutn Carolina is computed at ;14,000,-00- 0

tons; in this state- - (the - industry; at
. the present rate of production, will x
tend over twenty-igh- t

. years ' from
1891. The quantity of phosphate visible
in North Carolina, Georgia and other.
states is put .dawn at T.OOO.OOO tons,
whfle , JHorida - is crediied. with the

lenormous quantity of 13.050,116 tons.
Taken together these estimates show a
total of 148,050,410 tons of phosphate
in sight, and enable ua to measure' the
future opportunities fop, the employ-
ment of laboi in this industry. ;

1

KEEP CLEAR .J
Qoldfiah and Snndah Are Terrors .to Gfrieii' ' I

Srkuii ud Wlggers.:
' Fish bave their uses , to humanity:
over and. above serving1 as food material
or as unwilling caterers to the .sport of
the fisherman, says the' New York
Sun. Although it may seem odd so to'
speak of them, they often are as indis-
pensable to a country place as a dog; or.
cat.

If that country place happens to be
One that is supplied with' running; wa-
ter, and this is used for ornament' in
ppnds or fountains, two things are pret-
ty sure to bother the owner. -

One is the well-know- n frreen scum
which spreads over the watersof ponds
and fountain basins. ' When its growth
begins the plant is pretty. It starts
from the bottom, as soon as' the sun
gets high:, in 'May or June, and sends
upward : a delicate, ' graceful, wavy
thread of green.'' Until it reaehes
'the surface it remains pretty, but once
there it spreads along and rpts, and is
booh offensive in several ways. I

- The other nuisance from-standin-

.water, even when it is often renewed
and. directly from the springs, is mos-
quitoes. The wigglers grow there. --

The remedy for both these troubles.
is fish, and the two kinds that will cure
them happen to be the two most desira-
ble for other reasons. -

Goldfish will keep the . green scum
from growing; and yellow perch, or, as
they are generally called, sunfish, will
destroy the mosquito wigglers.

The sunfish one has to catch, but the
goldfish can be bought two for a quar-
ter in the fish and bird stores of the
city.

- HO TIME TO AIM.
Tha Lock Shot of a Banter at Critical

Moment.
It is a strange fact that the human

hand, eye and nerve are so constituted
as to act automatically and correctly at
tne proper moment, almost without
conscious effort on the owner's part.
The author of "Talcs of Nomad" gives
an experience that illustrates this in a
most fortunate manner.

We were passing through grass
about two feet in height, with clumps
of low scrub here and there. I was
leading, and my spoorer, a Kafir named
Jacha, was following me. He had
only one eye, and that eye was keener
to detect game than two pairs of ordi
nary optics; but on this occasion it
overlooked a terrible danger, for the
reason that the danger, though within
a few yards of us, was invisible.

There was a rustle in a patch oi
scrub six or seven yards before me, and
suddenly out of it rose a wounded buf-
falo with bloody mouth and glaring
eye, which wheeled round facing me la
act to charge.

It all took place quicker than
thought. My rifle, which happily wat
at full cock, went up to my shoulder
instinctively, and I dropped him in hit
tracks with a ball through the brain.

So sudden was the whole affair that
my Heart nad not time even to give a
great thump. I do not quite remember
how I did it. I am sure I did not take

fine sight, and I doubt whether J
looked at the rib of my riSs it all.

Stop that cough! Taxe warning. It
may lead to consumption. A 23c bottle
of Shiloh's may save your life.
Sold by Blakeley tt Houghton, The
Dalles.

The most complete line of Japanese
goods ever Drought to the city may be
loena at tbe drug
store.

If your eyesight is causing you
trouble, call on Prof. Daut at Liebe's
Jewelry store in tbe Vogt block and
bave your eyes examined free.

BesMnnait for SaJa.

A rood restaurant and confectionary
business for sale 01 reasonable terms.
Enquire at this

GIVEN

During January and

February, we willjgiye "

to every person buying

ONE DOLLARS
vrorth of goods "At" our

i: store, a chance TU & '

$C0 MieMg:in StA--f Fail,

Which ' was ih'anufac- -

; tured by Ihe Michigaiis3j"-t- :

tove Co.! Drawing to ' '

come off on the : 28th :

day of February

'A,iC

ADMINRAi
N tlce Is herebv

has Oeen duly appointed by
of t e State of Ureson for 1VascCV
minstratorof the estate of J. U.
cea ed AH persons having claims
estate are hereby required to piesent
w me. or to verne K.ocntz. at j. tr
ney Kiore. Dalles City, proi t
fled nt-- by law required, six
from th date hereof,

Oregon.
within months

Dated tLis 6th dav ot December.

ly TV

j.lV. KOONTZ.
Adm!"t t of the eAat. ot J. u. Mi nt

deoeased, ,

. Slnnott A attorneys for tbe estt te.
15

Goin

East? (
If you are, do not forget

verl- -

Jan

' FIRST. ' Go via St. Paul because the lines to
that point will afford you the very beat service.

SECOND. See that the ooupon beyond St.
Paul reads via the- - Wisconsin Central because

. that line makes close connections wltl all the
lines entering the 171 ion De-

pot there, and Its service Is in every
particular. ..- -'

For Information, call on vour
nelvhbor and friend tie Dearest ticket vent

and ask for a ticket via the Wisconsin Central
lines, or address
JAS. C POND, or . GEO. S. BATTY
..Gen. Puss. Apt., General Agent,
' Milwaukee. Wis. f Stark St., Portland.Or

THEY PON fiWTEf I'
a iJt jEtO W K

vivid

Cure

Snipej-Kiners- ly

office.

Thos.

Sola

I Watphmnlror
FULL ASSORTMENT

vm mm .mm,
. . - AND 1E0VI810F,

pecial Prices to Gash Buys

170 SECOND STB

.MEAICAN and

---

IWUL HOTEL
' Sevectli and Wasb:ngtor Sts.

CRLG0N

Gtjineak.i -

crROPKAIIPUlM

EUROPEAN

and taku

PLAN

EOPBDtTOK

AincRicA ru
ts.0 Hi UO

LOUIS OA1ES,
Suoeessors to J. H. Blakery

EXPEESSMAN

Oocda Dallverou to Any Part of

aaatniei i baggage. ...

HOOD BIVEB

I

I

and from

IueseeY
TILLETT & GALLIGAN

PROPRIXTOBS.

First-Clas- s Nursery
Specially.

Stock

proprietors of Yakima Apple
Send for Catalogue and ask tor Prleea

ill LKUCK,
Manufacturer of And Dealer la

Harness and Saddlery,

Cast End. Two Doers-Wes- t ot Flour-
ing Mills. - - Second Street. .

Ma, UA1.UK'

All Work Guarantee! to Give
Satisfaction.

Mcltibfw

Slnnott,

first-clas- s

THIRD.- -

EST,

Diamond

UKKGOH

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
A Write to T. 8. Qunrctrr

jS Chicago. Becre--

9 tary of the Stjji AccroEjrr
f-

- I Conpjjrr, for infonnatlor
C; regarding Accident Inaur

LaiA nce- - Mention this paper
By so doing yoo can tan

BembenUp fee. Bas paid over (600,000.00 lot
accirtmtal injuries.

. Be your own Ageat. -

MO tTH"! fiXAUIKAXIOlf USQJJOSJX.

o

a. mwrnmrns

Offers Ilea
Unhe

satin;
f in the latestftn

-- V-

percaline, and velvetucrr.
$10.00 Skirt; to : .
$ 9;50 TSkirt Yo i

New items , will be publishfid in ijfts s'pacefas
they are' added on Sale, fromiimef to
time the. month. i It will pay . .you .to
keep .. ' ' " ." 'j,'.

7W

mmmF
i

A. M. KIIXIAMS &

HARRY C.

reduced,
redusea

Special
during
posted.

nun

HEN

I ' u WJ.ajjjiuxi.vi. A) VaV
' .... r : - .

.

DEALER

WATCHES, CLOCKS, J AND JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE AND DIAMONDS.
T

' f

tl

tine Repairing a Specialty. All Work Warranted f

Hcvinr lately secure 1 the serv-c- of Prof.' U. G, ;
Daut, Scientific Oj ti iau am cow preptj ed to cor-- . '

rect any defec ive sight. Examination free; Call
and have your eyes examined. . . ."";'- -

V JGT BLOCK. - - THE DALLES. OREGON

Wall Paper

LIBBB,

Jcwclei

' '"' ' . ; j

Wall Paper!

5000 ROLLS
Just receiver!-- The best
paterns. The modt beauti-
ful colors. New, invoice of
Paints and Oils-- Any color
or brand supplied. .

X

Snipes KinerslyS Drugr dp v

41-HER- 6 TO STHV

The Up to Date Photo Artist of Portland'
CLapman Block, (in the gallery formerly occupied
by Herrin). Studio newly fitted and furnished fer .'.,;'.
doing Fiest-Clas-s Work. . ..' . ':;f'4l-'-.'.7ju

Duplicates from the D. C. Herrin negatires farn .. - . "'

ished at any time. MY WORK MY SUCCESS. , :

--Tl Posloiflce Pliaipg- -
Clarke & Falk, Propr's

1SBJSSSMS11M

Drugs,-- Medicines and Druggists Sundries.!
Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty.' '

- ',1:
.

Vogt Block. One Door West PostoIXIce.- - Phone 333

Job Printing
. v

Of all kinds ioneoi
abort notice and at
reasonable rates --at
this otno.

r

1

s


